• Job Responsibilities: Developing and implementing all activities of the occupational health department, which includes first aid to ill and injured employees and job placement screening. "1 am primarily involved in the management aspect of our program in my efforts to promote cost-effectiveness . I also coordinate preferred medical providers for our employees to direct them to doctors and hospitals, since our location is so remote."
• Staff: Three full-time registered nurses, four seasonal medical assistants, and two off-site company physicians who work onsite at the medical clinic at specific times during the cane-cutting season.
.. Treating an eye injury at medical clinic.
.. Discussing chemicals and sucrose concentration with chemist and superintendent.
• Unique Job Aspects: Working as a consultant to other sugar companies and the exposure to different cultures and ethnic groups of the workers. "Our employee population grows from 1,500 to 6,500 during the cane-cutting season."
• Location: U.S. Sugar Corporation covers 170,000 acres in south central Florida.
• Special Hazards: "1 see machete cuts, amputated fingers, and severe trauma, and sometimes fly with employees to specific centers for specialized treatment."
.. Discussing safety procedures with sugar cane cutters and agricultural supervisor. 
